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Introduction:

The following figures show the changes in the West Virginia voting

population during the year 2022, as observed through three

categories, party, age group, and sex—those being the only

identifiers that West Virginia provides. West Virginia recognizes

many political parties, but only five parties are listed specifically in

this report. All other parties are measured together in one category

denoted “minor parties”. The percentage of purged voters is

calculated by comparing the number of voters dropped to the

category population at the beginning of the observation period.

Similarly, the percentage of new voters is calculated by comparing

the amount of voters added to the total number of voters at the end

of the observation period.



Analysis by Party



As shown in the figures, Democratic voters in West Virginia were

purged at the highest rate, despite not comprising the majority of

the voter base at the beginning of 2022.



In 2022, the West Virginia Republican voter base saw the greatest

increase in voters. Despite holding the second largest vote-share in

the state, the amount of new Democrats compared to their total

base was outpaced by most other groups.



Analysis by Age Group



As expected, voters ages 55+ were purged at the highest rates, as

the largest reason for purging voters is because of death. Voters age

25-34 were purged at the third highest rate.



Young voters were added at the highest rate compared to the size of

each age group. The 17 year-old category having 100% new voters

indicates that all voters who were 17 at the end of 2022 were voters

who were added during that year.



Analysis by Sex

Voters of each sex were purged at similar rates, though the male

purge rate was slightly higher.



As with the purged voters, new voters in each sex category were added at

similar rates.


